
 Coed Hills     Rural Artspace  

Summer 2012:  Yurt Glamping & Ready to Camp Prices, Availability & Specification. 
(quoted price include, Coed Hills Rural Artspace camping 'ground rent' of £5 per day per person)  

Table 1 YURT GLAMPING

Shelter Name Price/Day Suitable For Shelter Provides

KEV'S YURT 

floor boarded / real door

just bring yourself 

£50.00

 = £25 per person per night

TWO 
+ 

small child

Kev's Yurt boasts all mod cons;
 12 foot bentwood yurt
 solid wood floor
 double bed with mattress
 sheets, pillows and duvet
 filled wood burner
 light (12 v)
 stove with tea & coffee

LENNY & ED YURTS 

 
ground sheeted

just bring yourself

£40.00

= £20 per person per night

TWO 
+ 

small child

Len 'n' Ed's Yurt luxuries are;
 10 foot bentwood yurt
 carpeted 
 fleecy rugs (double)
 torch / lantern
 sheets, pillows and duvet

POP UP YURT 

ground sheeted

just bring your 
sleeping bags, mat etc.

£80.00

= £13.33 per person per night

SIX
++ 

small child

The Pop Up Yurt experience is;

 16 foot bamboo yurt 
 carpets
 torch / lantern

 Table 2 READY TO CAMP 

Shelter Name Price/Day Suitable For Shelter Provides

LENNY'S BELL TENT 

ground sheeted

just bring yourself 

£50.00

= £12.50 per person per night

FOUR
+ 

small child

The Bell Tent experience includes;

 5 Metre Bell Tent
 carpeted
 two double mattress
 sheets, pillows and duvets
 torch / lantern

LENNY' S RIDGE TENT 
 

ground sheeted

just bring sleeping bags

£25.00

= £12.50 per person per night

TWO 
+ 

small child

The Ridge Tent experience includes;
 10 foot 'Scout' Ridge Tent
 carpet
 camp beds
 torch / lantern

Contact David on 07963 013 604 to make a reservation.                         payment received on site. 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CFMQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.coedhills.co.uk%2F&ei=qOnyT7njMITG0QXMnPSvCQ&usg=AFQjCNGnmdQt_JIbMTgbB5AhjDK7zjDc3w&sig2=amrvBcRKSjuLEI4RXMwFEA

